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I'ARKI It EAKI.F. 0> PEACH ROT AND
Till: I'IRITI.IO.

Due of our most careful and energetic
peach men tellsme tliat he has caught over
15,080 curctilio:; I lie present season front

1100 trees.; tliat one band will visit the traps
in six or seven hours, and thai the entire
expense for the season will notexceed eight
cents per tree. This is something more
than jarringwitha goodwheelmachine will
cost, in an orchard of high-headed trees,
where the ground is level enough for easy
running it; but the trapping can be doneon
allkinds of .slopes, suit, iiinlir all shapes of
trees,and the labor of children be made
available. Somo of our people believe the
trapping system to be much the most ef-
fective. The gentleman justreferred to has
a heavycrop of fruit almost entirely free
from worms, and with very small loss from
rot. The Hale's Early is known among us
anil throughout the country as one of the
most treacherous peaches to handle, but so
entirely sound was his crop of that variety
that he has shipped them over 000 miles by
rail to market throughout tho season with
entire success. T have to-day visitedanother large orchard of Hale's Early,which has been thoroughly cultivated and
faithfully " bugged," the common one-
wheel catcher having been run daily
in preference to trapping, though that was
tried also early in the season. The trees
were all bowed under their ciimson bur-
den, hut I could scarcely find a rot-
ting peach, or a wormy one. In both these
orchards there have been a great numberof
cnrculios caught, and many peaches were
sttmg, and some rotted ; but nil theinjured
ones have been frequently removed, and
the result is heavy crops of very beautiful
and very perfect peaches. The samokind
of work has been donewith varyingdegrees
of faithfulness in one or two dozen otherorchards, with the same general results.
Some have used the traps mostly, and
others the catcher, the results and expense
not differing greatly perhaps. Trapping
may bo commenced earlier in the season,
unci snould begin with the blossoming of
the trees, and each process should continue
as long as any curculios can be found ; and
if intermitted for lack of bugs, should
neverbe long neglected while the fruit is
on the trees. It must nothe supposed that
lhe successes 1 have named are mainly due
to fortunate locations, ora peculiarly favor-
able season, for whilewe have fewer curcu-
lios than in s.mie former years, yet they
have been sufficient for tho destruction
of tho whole crop if neglected. There
are, perhaps, a hundred orchards
about here where few or no
bugs have been HUghst, and there the
peaches arc iv.iniiy mm tho rot quite gene-
ral, Tlie little's Kiiily from those or-
chard* wero picked a week before maturity
to eaeape rot, and our marketsglutted with
this green antl worthless fruit. Our expe-rience hero llii; year has given us some
new light regarding the habitsofour indus-
trous little Mohammedan enemy, many of
whose hidden ways have boon a perpetual
enigma to to tho eiitomologist. For in-
stiliicc, il has been supposed lhaHheso in-
sects were rao.4 active in the day time, antl j
especially iv warm days, Hying freely!
when the mercury was W antl over. But 'we always find thent in the trees at the'earliestmorning call,aud it looks as if they[
had been busy there during the night; and !on jarring them down wo find then) after[
an hour or two under the traps, where they!
seem to be quietly reposing. It looks Mif Jthe little villains had systematically turned!night inlo day and day into night, like oth-
er unchristian depredators. When not
jarred down,they prolong their work well
through the morning hours, and then retire
to some secluded cover for their daily sies-ita; and finding the chips or pcicen of hark
at the base of the tree and clean ground be-
yond, they seek this congenialshelter. So
we believe that in an important sense the..?urculio is anocturnalinsect. Again,our uni-
form experienceforyears has been that most;
ofthe "catch" has been from the outside
rows of the orchard, and with a preference
for that side nearest the foreat or Some neg-
lected thicket, which indicates tliat they Jhave parsed through their transformations,:which they must do in the earth beneath j
their native trees, during the previous sea-
son, and reached their winged form beforei
winter and escaped lo more inviting quar-
ters for hibernation. But there is one im- |
portant questionabout the ctirculio which j
our experience this year fails to shed light ]
upon, but rather makes it a more perplex-
Nag mystery. Where did they come from
this particular year ? Last year we had
no peaches or plums, and, exceptinga very
few cherries, no stone fruits at all within
40 or B0 miles of v;. And there wore no
wild fruits, and very nuts or acorns.
Now, in what, in our region, did the cur- ,
culio propagate '.' Or did he live over au
extra year waiting for an opportunity to
perpetuates bis race ? Or is he possibly an

old settler" like the rest of us, who growsj
more active and wise with 3*ears '.' Or did j
he migrate to our pleasant hills from the
prairie country 7-1 miles to tho north of us,
where they had a large peach crop la:,t
year and have noneat all t.i s year. How-
ever the feat was accomplished, our hardy
and vigilant enemy is with us in strong Iforce, greatly to the disappointment of our!hopes.

Your correspondent oxprosaes surprise
that when his friend hadplanted an orchard
200 miles away, and distant from any cul- |
tivated fruits, "he should al once have been j
attacked by tlie rot. But doubtless the
curculios werearound him in abundance'
as there can be little doubt but that his
particular section, as well as most other
parts of Georgia and of the whole South,
as well as the whole West, is well stocked
with them. They havebeen brought up on
wild fruits anil forest nuts, perhaps ; but
they will show a lively partiality for the
choicer fruitage of the cultivated orchard.
There may be sections in the pine woods of
the South where a peach growerwould be
exempt from attack for a few years, as the
early planters were in Illinois when the j
prairie fires annually swept over our great !plains and through the adjacent thickets ;
and forests, destroying a vast amount of:insect life. Isut let no man delude himself!
with the hope of escaping the jurisdiction j
of the ctirculio in any cultivated districtof.
our country east of the Kooky .Mountains ;
and, having the curculio "always with us,"
we can rely upon the annual devastationof
rot in our stone-fruitsto just that degree in
which we neglect "bug-killing" and the
other sanitary measures above suggested,iOur Georgia friend finds tho 'ltllotson
the first peach attacked by rot. It is well
to say that this and all the other glaudlesu
varietieswhich serrated leaves seem much
more inclined torot under the same condi-
tions of injury than the other class of
peaches. It willprobably be well to avoid
planting thesevarieties, and in some cases
to remove them from the old orchard. As
to his query whether it will be necessary
to destroy his fine old orchard, I wouldsay
that I cannot see how that will mend the j
matter. While it is true ihat the rot has
often been worse in 01.l orchards than in
young ones, that fact is probably attribu-
table to the greater neglect of tho old trees. |
It will be well to prune back thoroughly if
necessary to securea vigorous wood growth,
and to cultivate well ; and objectionable
varieties might be discarded. But I
have seen poach trees '2', years old bear-
ing as good crops ofline healthy peachesaa
tlieir younger neighbors. I have great
faith that our friend will find tliathe has

successfully resisted the rot when he has
mastered the ctirculio ; and although the

j thorough managementI have suggestedwill
cost some money, it will be wellinvestedif
in this way he can mature crops of perfect' peaches.
i There are possible advantages growing

out of this necessity for great vigilance in ;
the care of orchard to the few who will i: faithfully carryout such a system of pro-

? tection. It will place the fruit business in 'this country in comparatively few hands.?i The increaseof insect and oilier difficulties
iv fruit-growingis so rapid with the growth
of the business itself that only the excep-
tionally brave, patient and intelligent or-
chard planters will persevere through,all ;
discouragementsand conquer anew success !with every succeeding year. But to these
(aw and worthy the business will always

' be remunerative. I\ K.
South FUSS, 111., July 12, 1871. '?Walter 0. Douglass, Esq., has pur- (chased the Liberty Artw, and is now editor

and proprietorof thatpaper.

'"" ~ llSEWING MACHINES.
riIHE IMPROVEDHOWiP

IS TO-tlaT TBB LaTBIT ABDBOaT MOBBBN 'SEWING-MACHINE
in the world, having the originalLOCK-STITCHund agreaterrange of work, doing both Terr fine 'and very coarse work perfectly with lltle trouble1 to the operator. Has attachments for

1 HEMMING,
FELLING,

BRAIDING,
BINDING,CORDING.

GATHERING.TUCKING, *c. ,
In fact, until you have seen the HOWE, yon

have no idea what a really modern Sewing- IMachine will do.
J. F. McKENNEY, Agent,

no 10?tf 923 Main street.

rpHE IMPROVED 'SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
THE REST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Its sales indicate it; !
Durability andPopularity ;
Its Work confirms It.

127,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MAVUISESOLD HO MANYI

We neither forcenorcrowd sales. *The Machine must stand npou its own nieiite. a
tall and examine it.

? SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
SHAFFERk STRONG, clrih 10?d&wts 913 Main street j.

THE ONLYRELIABLE <jGIFT DISTRIBUTION IN THE COUNTRY ! j
L. D. Sixk'i. Eiubtbbbth

GRANDANNUAL DISTRIBUTION, i 1
!To bk Dbawx Moxhav, Jabbabt Ibt, 1572.I ,

3900,000 IN VALUABLE GIFTSIj ]
TWO GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES:

| *10,000 INAMERICANGOLD!$10,000 IN AMERICAN SILVERI; 'FIVEPRIZESOF*I,OOO,TENPRIZESOF»!VOO, j
Each is Gbbbbsacb..

tin.. Span of Matched Horses, with Family I
Carriage and Silver-Mounted Harness,

Worth *I,SOO.i 'IFive Horses and Buggies, vs'ith Silver-Mounted
Harness, worth *SOO each.

FiveFine-loned Rosewood Pianos, worth
*.W0 each.

?Ij Family Sewing-Machine*, worth *..ou each. ?

l',:iio tlol.l and Silver Lever Hunting Watches
(in all)worth from Vlii to fctoij each.

Ladies' Gold Leontino and Gents' Gold Vent
Chains, Solid andDouble-Plated Silver Table -and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, !Jewelry, kc, kc, kc, kc I 1

! Nt'.Mi.Kß.iF Gift* 23,000 | Tickotslimiled 10 100,000 j i! >Agents wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal
f premium,will be paid.

1 Stogie Tickets, *'2; Six Tickets,*10; Twelve Tick-
ets, »20; Twenty-live,$40.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de- 1BCTtptson of the manner ofdrawing,and other I
information in reference to the Distribution, will i
be sent to anyone ordering them. All letters i i
must be addressed to I iL. D. SINE,Box Sti,

! Otrxirß, Cincinnati, _ I101 W. Fifth street. noI.l?wtUSfl I

COAX AND WOOD.
/ 10.» i. A*l> WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES. 'JConstantly on hand 'THE BEST OAK AND PINE WOOD, i 'LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOD, i j
ANTHRACITE AND j j

BITUMINOTS COAL AND COKE, | 'i .
at very lowest prices, al YARD, corner of Main j (
and Seventh Streets. <J. R. F. BURROUOHS.

'25.-Im : i

IrpHE FIFTY-FOURTH VOLUME !
for mm,
j i

TBB lLU'arßATat. .
PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL, j,

A FIBST-OLAaa .!
FAMILY MAGAZINE.

PHRENOLOGY?The Brain and Its Fune- j '' tions: Location of the Organs, with direcaetw j: for culture and training, and the relations of |
I Mind and Body described.

PHYSIOGNOMY, or the "Signsof Character, I '; with Illustrations, and how to Kea.l.thein," Is a 'special feature.
ETHNOLOGY, or The ,;\itc't ol Uistm-yvf Man,\ '?I illustrated, will be given

PHYSIOLOGY AND ANATOMY?The Or- I
gauization, structure an.l functions of the hti- ;
man body, with the law* of life and health.
Wl.i.t we should eat and drink, how clothed, and .jhow to exercise, sleep and live, in accordancewith hygienic principled.

PORTRAITS, sketches and biotraphi** of |
li.ailing in.'ii and women in all department* of
life, are aiscciat tentures.j

PARENTS, TEACHERSAND OTHERS.-Aa J'a guide lveducating aud trai.iiivi Children, this 'magazine has nosuperior.
Much general Informationon. the leadingtopics ;

of the day is given, and no efforts are spared to !make this lhe most interesting and instructive,
a* well as the Best Pictorial FamilyMagazine j
ever published.

ESTABLISHKD?Tin; JoHaa*J. has reached j
iis Tilth Volume. It has steadily Increased in
favor during the many years it has been j.ub-
lHii.tl, ami was iii'ver more popular than now.

TERMS?Monthly, at *;i a year, in advance.
i Single numbers, 30 cents. Clubs of ten or more,

*?2 each, and au extracopy to Agent.

We are offering th* most liberal Premiums. .Enclose 13 cauls fora single number, with new |
Pictorial Poster aud Prosp.ctns, uud a complete 'List of Premium*.

Addres, S. K. WICLI.S, Pubh*h»i,
no 10-*U*wtf :«9 Broadway,N*w Tork. '

SMALL FARMS FOB SALE.
t 111A llMI\<. COtNTR VSKATS FOR HALE

AT GUNSTON HAL.L,ON THE POTOMAC,

BKAUTIFUI-LY LOCATED,
| TWENTY MILES BET.OW WASHINGTON, AND FOUR MILESFROM MT. VEHNON
i FACILITIES FOR

BOATINO, SHOOTINU,

FISHINU. ANl>

SURFUATIirX<I
UN SUNNYSIHE HAY.

I FINE WATER,TIMHKU, (IRAZINd L\NI>S
I

HiaH, ROLLING, HEALTHY
UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT ANI> TRUCK.I

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUN-
DRED NORTHERNFAMILIESHERE.

\u25a0

! SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE IIT
DRED ACRES

i
! STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES

AND RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOURFROM WASHINGTON BY HAIL.

TITLESCLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE

We want one hundred fim-clasH families, \%-

dustrious. temperate nnd enterprising. No ques-
tion* nfiked About religion orpolitic*.

You can raise everyvariety ofFruit. OflMand

Grain.
Facilities for dairying excellent.
Manure?, Lime, Marl and Muok easily obtained

near the premise?.

Direct andrapidshipmentofall produuta North
by rail orwater.

No one need fear excels beat or cool nt£hlK
for frrtsh breezvts come up the bay aud temperthe
atmosphere.

Topersons of intellectual ta&te.«, the near vi-
cinityof the National Capital i* 04 IWwiillUliU
value. Itie nearenough to WaMhlnftOß toallow
one 10 do business there uud be home at night;
or, in winter to residn in the city ;uidhave Ihe
luxuries ofa farm home.

We urge our Northern fiienda not to j/o West

nurfa.-mt the South to live in the. wilderness,
till they have MM our beautiful regio of the
Upper Potom-ic.

Come and see aa here in Virginia. Heru yo

will find true hearts ready to welcom**you. its*
ciety organized with Clmrchos, Schools, Honi-
cultural and AgriculturalSocieties', Nurseries of
fruit, trees and beautiful cultivated farms. Here
you will find the cheapest land on this continent,
and which insure to increase rapidly in value.?

Northern men of means are coming in rapidy.

Lands from. *2y to %W\ per acre, of excellent
quality to Improve, can be bought cm lon,-; time.

Farms can be rented by those who wish to stay

awhile to try the climate.
Addree*

"STATE JOURNAL' OFFICK.
OR

BECK. KNOX & KIRI.Y,
Ileal Estate Agent*.

ap I*2?tf Alexandria. Va

THE &c,
wortiiknouVlvo AVfiltlaouDJ; ING IN YOUR MEMORANDUM BOOK

FUR CONVENIENCE AND SAVING OF
MONEY!
I oflbr for sale, by payments of weekly iii-UiH

meats, the largest, best and cheapest stock of
PICTURES south of Washington.

Italian, French, German, and American
CHROMO AND OIL PAINTINGS

a specialty.
Having made arrangements with leading im-

portingand publishing bouse** of New York ;uid
Philadelphia,Ioffer them aslow ascan be bought
in America. I will furnish any Chroino iliat win the American market or imported. Framing
in all descriptions of moulding on the shortest
notice, cheaper than any house in the c*ty.

Looking-Glassesall sizes, styles and descrip-
tions, Moulding* in lengthsold cheap, or manu-
factured by the foot. Photograph and Rustic
Frames, Mats, Passepatots, Fancy Nails and
Cord, &c. Large Family Bibles, (themost recog-
nized editions.) magnificently bound in morocco
and gold,with treble giltclasps. Family Album
with Certificate and Record attached, tiz»> 11 by
lit. Clocks from the most emineni manufactur-
ers in the United States. Carpets, .lohn Crossly
k Sou s EnglL'h Brussels, extra superfine and
tine, &C, and other descriptions. Also, Watches
aud('locks repaired by a skillful workman andguaranteed.

Being the first to introduce the systemof pay-
ing for goods by Weekly installment;:, and tho
largepatronage I ha.c received lor the last five
years in thia city, is adpsid*>rutnmfor thefuture.
I am constantly adding other goods to the above
enumerated. WILLIAMDAFFRON.se -is?dtlin 1438 Main street.

(QOUTHERN CHROMO DEPOT.

NQ. 9ttl MAIN STREET,

WALSH & REDDY PaortttSTons.
'

Now open to the public the finest quality of

PAINTINGS,

CHROMOS,
ENGRAVINGS-

LITHOGRAPHS,

etc., etc., everexhibited in ourcity.

A good stock ofMIRRORS, OVAL THAMES,
PHOTOGKATHS, etc., always on hand and the
cheapest ;unl best in the market.

FINE WRITING I'V.SKs, Al.i.I'MS
liIBLHS,UOU> PKXB, SCHOOL HOOKH AMI Htf ATIONKRYWSstmßssWmssmsssWsWsaSMmsWSmWsWs^

at lowest rates.

lg-COM,K AND SEE OUR GALLERV.,fIa|
Give va a call before buyingehsowhop\u25a0. We do

all kinds ofFRAMING.
a .nr.-? '' - '"s^4?3m WALBH v REDDY.

WOODEN WaARE, &c.

WASHWOMEN S 11 E ADU CARTERS .POX
WASH-TUBS, WASH-BOARDS.

CLOTHES LUXES, CLOTHES PINS, WASH-
ING SODA and SOAP.

Look outfor the "TIP-TOP."
Themost complete stock of PROVISIONS Ul

he city. R- F. JAMES,
No. IBM Main street,

»« ..?Sin Four doors above Ft rut Marlwt. _
SPORTSMEN'S HALL.

O t»lTHi:itl,A\l), V
«^No. MM Maim Stbii'.i, *at^Fsfa'*

Near Corner ofFourteenth Street, ?* w1Isnow receiving Ills FALL STOCK. comprisinir
(HINS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, PISTOL-BKLTS,
SHOT-BELTS, POWDER-FLASKS, HAMKBAGS, HUNTSMAN'S CALLS. English ami
American POWDER, COMPRESSED' SHOT.CARTRIDGES, WADS, CAPS, WALKINGCANES, POCKET CUTLERY,kc.I ooU? lwd*

PROTECTOR.
MRS. X C DANIELS'

I STOCKING SUSI'KNDER ANDPROTECTOR j
COMBINED, FOR LADIES,

AND SUSPENDER FOR CHILDREN.
Fastened and AdJ.ist*d with Buckles, thus duhiß

awaywith all Ligatures, Uuttnna and
Button-Hole.. Hook, aud Pins.

Is the only article thus combined, fastened and j
adjusted, fbr this pmpose iv tlie market. All im- iItations are infringements on tho patentgranted !iAugust aatli, 1889, and will be .so ireatod by Mm

iDaniels' counsel.
i27.1.. article needs no rrcouintciulation, lor it re- j

SIIBSIIumN itselflti eoery ladywho sets it, beinythe |
most simple, easily lutfusted, and jmrfecifor He use
ever introduced into the market.

All physicians recommend its use, ami one
whose name is known andrespected on both sliis-s
of the ocean, buys and givsaway large nnmbera
of them to his patients, declaring that most var-
icose veins, weak and crippledlimbs canbetracd
directly to the sloppingof the circulation in M.c
lower limbs, (and consequently in the whole sys-; tern,) caused bythe old ligature orgarter.

j Being made entirely of elastic it never airings
jorwrinkles like cloth, but is as flat and smooth
jafter wearing for mouths as when flret used, and
( yields with every motion, thus givingentire i :o.ejto ih< wearer.
THEPROTECTOR ALONE IS WORTH THE !

PRICE OF THE WHOLE ARTICLE.

Itis umieeesaary toremove tlu. stockings from
the suepender except to change, and It isreally

i less trouble than the old fashioned elastic. It,keeps the stockingperfectly sin.siUi without tear-

' ingit, and does not injurethe limb. Careshould |jbe taken that the whole article Is large enough j;not to feol uncomfortable.

All orders or inquiries should lie addressed Lo

| HERBERT DANIELS.
16Clarendonstreet, Bsis.on, Mass.

au 10?diwts

10,000 Words nnd fUeanUlß* nut In uiaer

iltctlonni'ies.
3,000BsMaWsssßßs* IMO ragesiluano. I*riee*l'J j
&I.AO to add mv testimonyin iv favor.

[Pres't \Val!i.-i of Harvard, j
EvtlßT scholar knows Its value.

[W. 11. Prescoll, the Historian.

Tubmost complete Dictionary or the Language. \u25a0fllr. Dick, of Scotland, j

Tills Isoat guide of Baasdentl of our language.b [John CF. Whttti.r. ]
Hewill trausmli his isank' to latest poaterlty.[ChancellorKent.

Ettmoi.oi.icai. ports aurpaa.ee anythingby ear-
lier laborer*. [George Bancroft.

BEajiiK.i relation to language jninclpiadoes to jphilosophy. (EllnuBurrltt. ;
Excels all others in defining sciemtqc terms.

[President Hitchcock.
So far aa Iknow, best defining Dictionary.

[Horace Maun.

Tibk it altogether, the Ki.rjias«i*.K work.
[Smart, llio EupUeh Orthcepist. 1

A necessity for every intelligent family, stu- ident, teacher and professional man. What Li-
brary is complete vmbout tie. best Engllelt.Dic-
tionary T

AtstO,
BWEBS'IT:R'S NATIONAL PICT^bjIAL

DICTIONARY
1010 l'ages Octavo, 600 Engravings. Price *?'\u25a0

The work is really :.. ohm or a Diction art, jslsst Jthe thing lor tlu. i.illliou.? Am,.rican Mluoational ',
Monthly.

Published by G. A C. MKRRIAM, Springfield, iMass. I
Sold by all BoolL»cller.. se 20

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DAi'PLETOM k CO.,. NOS. oi'J AND 8M BROADWAY,
BKW YOBK,

Have jost. jmblished:
FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCJ. FOR ONSCTEN-

TIFICPEOPLE. By John Tyndall. Priceii.
NIGEL BAETRAM'S IDEAL. A No-,el. By

Florence Wilford. Price .Ha.
THE PHYSICAL CAUSEOF THE HEATH OF i

CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price VIA COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY.. |
Mainly abridgedfrom Smith's Diction*rv ol' |
tlie Bible. One vol., Svo, cloth. *."..

THE OF PSYCHOLOGY. By IHerbertSpencer. Vol. I. Svo. Price 42 00. \OAI.TON'S HtIHEDITARY GENII'S. An In- j
quiry into iusLaws mid Consequences, iine
vol., 12mo. VI.

GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. By Whyte IMelville. One vol., Bvo. 6IK1.
LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. By Wlßthrop-«*r- ;

gent. Lhno. tl .10.
laAWYER AND CLIENT: Tukib Reiatiox,

Riouts asd Drnni. Hy Wm. Allan Butler. .
Clotb. Pi-ico*!.

GABRIELLE ANDRE. An Hlstoricul Novel.
Paper covers. Svo. 6U cent*.

ONTHE GENESIS OF SPECIES. B/St, <W- 'Mivart, F. R. S. 1 vol., 12mo, With illustra.
tloas. Price tl 10.

MUSINGS OVER THE CllßlS'l IAN YEARANDLYRAINNOOENTUM liy.marlotle !Mary Y'onge. lvol., thick l2mo. 4:t! jHlges. :Price *2.
DAISY CHAIN; Or, ASPIRATIONS. Tl.e 3d

Ot a new edition of Miss Yonge's novel. 2
vols., 12ino. Illustrated. #2.

THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEO- 'TIONSIN RELATION TO SEX. By I lias. ;
Drta'wln. With Illustrations, 2 vols. I'rieo I
\u26664.VERA:O», IHERUSSIAN PRINCESS AND;
THE ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol.Sso. Paper
oovevs. Price 40 cents.

THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Nows j
Critiial, Explanatory andPractical. By Rev. j
Henry Cowlee, 1). D. 1 vol , 12mo. Cloth--
Price+l .'.ll.

HEAUTSEASE. ANovel. By the author of "The
Heir of Redclylfe.'' A new illustrated edi-
tion. 2 vols. 'Price VI.

THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM; An Ac- .
count of the Recent Excavation and Dtscov- |
cries iv the Holy City. By Capt. Wilson, R. !E., and Capt. Warren, R. E. Willi an intl-o- j
ductory chapterby Dean Stanley. Cloth. Svo.
Fifty Illustrations. Price \u2666:) 30.

TITE HEIR OF REDCI.Y'FFE. 2 vols. Mmo.
Illustrated. »2.

WI'VW'WARU BY RAIL. The New Route to tl.e
East. ByF. W. Ha*. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. I390 pages. Price *2.

IJFEAND NATUREUNDF.RTHETROPK '.'..
Or, Sketches of Travelsamong the Andes and j
onthe Orinoco. Rio Negro and Amazoiv. By !
11. N. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol , 12mo.
With lllustialioiiK. Price VI.

BODY'AND MIND: .Vn Inquiry into their Con-
nection aud Mutual Influence, especially In
reference to Mental Disorders. By Henry
Maudsley, M. D. 1 vol , 12mt>. Cloth. Price
HI.

FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture Iroin li.c Last
Century. By Talvi. I vol, 12mo. (Moth.
Price tl 80.

THE POISON OF ASPS. A Novelet te By Flo-
rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers.
Price ;t0 cents.LAYSiERMONS,ADDRESSES AND REVIEWS
By Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,
12ino, ;i»0 pages. Price tl ft.

OTHER WORLDS THAN OURS The Plurali-
ityof Worlds Studied under theLight of Re-
cent Researches. With numerous illustni-
lions. By Richard A. Proctor. 1 vol, lino, !Price *2 80.WHATTOREADANDHOWTOREAD Being
Classified Lists of ChoiceReading. By Obas.
H.Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers Price
do cents; cloth 76 cents.

?aTßither of the above sent l'r.-e, by mail, lo ;
any address in the United States, on receipt of :the price. _ Ie IB?ly

SIATE
Only*150 per annum.I

MEJDIUAL.
I \H. JOHNSTON,

i»f m«
BALTLHORE LOCK HOSPITAE,

OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET 'From Ma extensive j-raciiee in tlie great Hospi-
tals of Europe and th" lint in this country, viz:
Kngland, France. PMludelphia and elsewhere,
can oiler the mo.st certain, ppeedj nnd effectual
remedy in the world f-»r

UISIvVSKS OK IMPRUUEWUE
v.C;\),\.f-- ot iHe Hack or Untba, Strictures

Ajfoctioiu ul the Kidnoyi and Btattotor, Involun-
tary Discharges, lmporen.y, GhocnJ Debility
Ner\ouj-:nec.H, Dyipapcte, Eanjjuor, Low Spirit*
Conftuton of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart, ;
Timidity, Tr<mblings Dll&ftffM of Sight or
or Gid.linew, Disease*of ihe He«d, Throat, Nope
Of SJ.in, Atrection of iiie Icings, Stomach or How-
els?those ti'iTibie disorders uiising frum the Mil-
itary Habits of Youth?thttft MOM and solitary ;
practices more fatal to their victims than the F
foiig of Syrens to the Marinerof Ulysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren j,
dering marriages, &c. tnpOMiMa.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims o.
Solitude Vice,that dreadful and destructivehabitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of Young Men of tlie most exalted
talent andbrilliant intellect, who mightotherwise i
have entranced listeningSenates with the thun-
tlwrs ofeloquence, or waked to ecstacy the living
lyree, may call with full confidence.

MAKKIAOE.Married Persons, or YoungM«n eoiiteu.piaJin}>;
marriage, being aware of physical weakness, or-
ganic d«biUtios, deformation, Ac., speedily sored.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.may religiously confide on his honor as a
gentlemanand cot.ijdentlyrely upon his skill asa
physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
immediately cured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful (Umom?which renders life misc.- t
rable and marriage impossible?is tho penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgence.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit excosse*
from not being aware of the dreadful conse
quences that may ensue. Now, who that under- 'stands Iheeobject will pn-tend todeny that the :power of jiroeroation is lost sooner by those fall- jing inlo improper habits than by tua prudentT JBeeidee beau deprived of the uflk-asures of i ;
healthy oUV-priug, the most serious and dostrue- j tlivesymptoms to both body and mind ariwv The
system becomes deranged, the physical and men- jlal functions weakened, loss of procreative pow- j
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpttrntlenof
the heart, Indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wasting of tlie frame, coughs, consumption, de- j
cay anddeath. i 1A (JUKE WAKKANTED IN TWO DAYS. IPersons ruined in health by un.uan.ed preten- ;
ers who keep them trillingmonth after month,
takingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds,should :
apply immediately.

DX. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,Lou- | 1don, graduate from oneof the moat eminent 00l- !leges In the United States, and the greater part 'of whose life has been pjtent in tlie hospitalsof \London, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, ha* .
effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were everkuown; luauy troubled with ring- |
ing in tho head and ears when ayeep, (feat
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, ,
bashfuluess, with frequent blushing, attended j
sometimes with a derangement"I tlie mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuivcl,
themselves by improperindulgeucies and solita-
ry habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfit-
ting Uiem for wither bmeiness, study, society, or J .
marriage.

Theseaje someOf (he sad and melancholyef-
fects produced by early hnbits of youth, v i/: , I
Weakness of tla? Back and Limbs, Painaii- th*
He:*.: Diii'iu-.*of tStftkt, Loss Of HtUWlttiU' |\.W- I
er, IV.pitatonof the lleai 1, !*>>-(.-:?!\u25a0\u25a0 Xvrvuiu
Irritabljaity. oi tire "i \u25a0i \u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0
ttoos (luherail Ik'trilify, SyTajwow.* \u25a0 ' »>-su

.MEN TALLY.
The fearful effects on the mind are much to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, iDepression of Spirii.s, Evil Forebodingi, Aversion \u25a0toSociety, Self-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid ',
itv, Ac, aresome of the evils produced. \u25a0 iThousands of persons of till ages can now judge;iwhat is the cause of their declininghealth, loosing i
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
extuu iated, havinga singular appearance about j
the eves, cough nnd symptoms ojconaunipttoa.

YOtfNQ MEN ; i
who haveInjured themselves hya certain prac- Itice indulged in when alone?a. habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the j
effects of Which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage im- ;
possible, and destroys both mind »nd body? Ishould apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his !
country, tiia pride of his parents, should be j
snatched from ail prospects and enjoymentsof \u25a0.
life by tlie consequence of deviating from the j
path ofnature and indulgingIn acertain secret lhabit. Such persons, must, before tcmtemnla- 'ting

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most j
necessary requisites to promote connubial hnpi- j
nos3; indeed, without these, the journeythrough
life becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect !hourly darkens to tho view, the mind becomes :shadowed with despair and filled with ths inel- Iancholy reflection that tho happiness of another j
bevomes blightedwith your own.

Wn*» the misguided and imprudent rotary oi
pleasure finils helms imbibed the seeds of this
painful disetjAV, it too often happens that an ill-
timed sense ofefcamft or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingtv those, who, from edu-
cation and respectability, caw alone befriend him.
He falls Into ll>e hands of ignorant and designing
pretenders, who, incapable of curing, filch his
pecuniary substance, k«ep him trilling mont-h |
after month, or as loug as tlui ornalleist fee can be
obtained, and with despair leave him with ruined
health to fighover his gallingdisappointment,or
t* jheuse of that deadly poison Mercury, hasten
me w,-»Ututional symptons of the terrible dis-
ease, «v*4* its Affection of tlie Head, Throat
Nose, , progressing with frightful rapid- :itytilt death ptvw ft period to his dreadful suffer- j
ing by sendinghim ftp tliat undLscovered country ;
lYoni *vi.t»*fc> bourne no returns.

To sucn, therefore.Dr. jtt-iinslouoffers the most :speedy, ritoftsftß* a;td eghftua. remedy in
IY\u Wi*h!d.OFFII.V 7 SOUTH FREDERICK BTREET,
Left hand si..'" goingfrom Baltimore street, n few ,
doois from the. corner, Fall not to observe the ,
nameand number.

s\S"Nu letters rea*»v«a unless post-paid :>utl icontaininga stamp tohe ul*.' »" "»' reply. Per- ,
eons writing should aune a_, BAM Band portion
of advertisement describing ayjny'tonis.

Tl.are are so many Paltry, Jlesiiriiii'ir. and !Worttdesa impoeters advertuins; Uwrawltra as j
Physicians, trillingwith nnd tl.e liealth
of nil who tint'oi'innatelyfall into ti.eir power, >that Dr. Johnston deems It iiecsaary to say es- ipeclally to those tinac<|n»inted with l.is r.ipiita- |
tion, that hLs Ijredontltsls or Ptplonta* ftlwaya Ihaiur in his ofllee.

ENDOBBEMENT OF THE PHESS.
'The many thousands cured at this inslitution 'v.iii.ii. tjit* 1.-wt eighteen years, and the nume-

rous Surgs/.'i.l Operutioiss performtsd by Ur, John-
ston, Trltnna**al hy the reporters of the ''Sim" j
and many other papers, notice ofwhich appeared

and again before the public, besides hia |
.\u25a0 i.i.in.;- asa gentlemanof character andrespon- 'sibilitv, is a milllcicient giinronu'e to ihe afHietetl.

SKIN DISEASES SPEKJUI.Y tUIUEIi.
je 23?ly

rlllXE NEW YORK HYGIENIC IWIITI'TK

lil AND IS I..VIUHTST., NEW YORK t 11 V.
A. 1.. WOOD, K. 1), PSTapeisr.

'lhe objects of this liutiiiuiou, which h:u. been !'\u25a0ia successful opssration for mure tl.au twentyj 'years, are two-fold,viz:
1. The Treatmentand Cure of lhe Sick, with- j

out jsoiaoning them, by Hygienic agencies alone, : \1. To furnish a pleasant, geniallI.iHK I.friends
of Hygiene throughout the world, whenever they | ]
visit tills city.

GOBS DEPARTMENT.
Thousands of invalids have been siuces.sful]yIreatedat this instltulion during the past twenty

years, ami its fame is known wherever the Eng-lish language la spoken. Its aitpliauces for tlie .
treatment of disease without the use of puison-
ous drugs are the most extensive and completeof \any institute tn America. They comprise ihe eel- iebrated ..

TURKISH BATHS,
ELEITKIO BATILS,
VAPOR BATHS,
SWEDISHMOVEMENT CURE,
MAI'HIsNE VIBRATION,

the variedand extensive resources nf tin-WATER I,'URE,
LIFTING CURE,
MAGNETISM,

Healthful Food, aPleasant Home, etc. Partict. i
lar attention is srtven to tl.e tr. almeui ol all furmaof

t .'imilNll! DISEASE.
especially of Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia,
.'oiisiipation, Torpidity ol the Liver, WeakI.tiugß, and Incipient t'onsiuninion, Paralysis.
Poor Circulation, General Debility, Curvatureoi
the Spine. Scrofula, Diseasea of the Skin, Ute-
rine Weakness,..- ;iud Displacements, Sperm:.- !torrhea, etc.

Any one wishing further information shouldshould send for a circular, con tamingfurtherpar- 'tlculars, terms, etc., which will be sent free by
return mall.

HOARDING DEPARTMENT.
We are open at all hours ot the day and nigh

for the reception of boarders and patient*, tim
location is convenient of accessfrom therailroad Idepots and steamboat landings, and to thebusl-
naaspart of the city. Street cars pas* near the
doors to all parts of the city, making it a very
convenient sloppingplace for persons visitingthe
city on business or pleasure. Our table is aup- |
plied with lhe best kinds of food, healthfully
firepared, and plenty of ii. In the** respects it
p uneqiiHled.

Come and ace, and lean, how to live health-
fullyat home. Termsreaaon.l.le.

WOOD 4 HOLBROOK,se §?dkwt* Proj»rl*tors. i

RAILROADS

/ iRBSAPXAstB AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and after SeptemberIst, PA3SENOER
TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays excepted;
aa follows :8:30 A. M.?MAILTRAIN tor White Sulphur
Springsconnectingat Gordonsvlllewith Orange,
Alexandria and Alanassas train for Washington
and North, andLynchburg and Ronth8:M P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAJN for
riordonvTille, sxcept en Saturday, »>n which day
it leaves at fl P. I\l. Tttis 'i.-in eottaafta al !h p
dMuvlllo with thf night trains on the Orange* ,
Alexandria aud Manassasrailroad for Lynchburg ;
and Washington.

THROUGH TICKETS, sold at low rates, -o
all points Northwest and Southwest.

Steerage tickets from Liverpool, queenstown,}
Amsterdam. Antwerp,Hamburg, Havre, Hotter- i
dam, Bergen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to |
all points on this road ran he booght of the < i >?\u25a0

neral Ticket Agent nt Richmond, or can bo or-
dered through any station agent on theroad.

Further information may be obtained at the i
company'soffice.No Passenger Trains are run onSundays,

A. H. PERRY.
General Superintendent.

JasTM P. Nhthhrlaxd,
GeneralTicket Agent. oc4

T>tCHMOND ANDIt YORK sttrm RAILIUJAI)

NOTICKTO SHIPPERS AND THK TRAVEL-
ING PVBLIO.

KR-BATABLISIIMB.VT Of THR UAII.T 1,1,V1S Hh ! '.. r.l=.s

UK'H3IOND,BALTIMORE.PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK ANDBOSTON,

AMI TO All. AJTD KAST, WIST A.\D
soarßMEsi.

GREAT REDUCTION OF FAUX I
AtX.OMMODATIONS TWSURI'ASSED !

Pas*iougrr Train leuves Richmond depotdaily I(Sundays excepted) at a p. M , connecting at
west point with the Arst-class iteanrera
EASTERN CITY and DANIEL WKHSTER,
touching at the river landings aud arriving in
Baltimore on the following morning in time to
connect with trains North and Wast,

Tl.roui.-h Tickets aud Bagifaur(licckeil to nil
Poiuto.

Passenger Train leaves at S P. At. on SUN-
DAYS for West Point only.

Steamer leave pierNo. io, HILight street, Bal-
timore,daily, (Sundays excepted.) at -1 P. M., ar-
riving in Richmond the following morningat 11.

Bf this line passenger* enjoy a good night's
raiTFreight train, with passenger carattached, will
leave daily (Mondays excepted) at 4 A. M.

Freights received daily, carefully haudled, nnd
promptly forwarded.

No Kerosene Oil transported over this line*
Through bills of lading given to all point*.

FARI', :
From Richmond to Baltimore \u2666 3 Mi

\u25a0' " " Philadelphia 6 7fi
" NuwYork 10 00

" " " Beston, all rail from
New York 1« 7S

" " '? Bosurn, via the Sound 13 iiu
ToBaltimore and return tf 00

WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't.
J. L. TsArf-eK, Ticket Ageut.

S. I. Gn.'.STv. General Agent, Baltimore

Rl( EfMONDANDDANYILLi: RAILROAD
On and after July2bth, 1871,

tJOING WEST :Train Mo. 5 (Through Passenger) leaves Kieh-
mond daily (exce)ilSunday)at 4:ti;'» _~ M.; leaves
Cwnvilleat llMtisr.M ; arrivesat Grwnaboro*al
l:9t P. IstTrnln ?"<. fi (LyiuhburK Passenger) leaves
Kkliinond dallyati»;tfi \ -i.; si ivm>ai Lync-i-

--.-: /\u25a0 iJ. [U.
Train Nev '\u25a0> (EreJghi and Actuiamodii,U uj

loavesRichmond al P. M.; nrrivi sat .Juik-s---vtlle nt I».M P. M., stepping at a.i v.ay stattottS
daily (Sundays excepted.)

Train -No. ll (ThroughMail and Expressjleave*
Richmond daily at 1:40 P. M.; leavesDanville
daily at 10:49 P. M,; arrive*at On-cu-bonr daily
at 1:13A. iU.

GOING EAST:
Train No. 14 (Through Mail and Express)

leaves Greensl>oro' daily at 7:00 P. M.; leaves
Danville daily at 10:1.,P.M.; arrivesatRichmond
dailyat 6:14 A. fit.
Train !No. o(ThroughPassenger)leaves Greens-

boro' daily (exceptSundays)at 11:00 A. M.; leavesDanville at 1:27 P. 1\1.; arri%es at Riclimond at 8:22
P.M.Train No. 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) leavesLynchburg dailyat"t*:Ho A. M.j leaves Burkeville
at 1 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at 4 P. M.
I ruin No. *» (Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Burkeville at 4::w A. M.; arrives at Rich-
mond at 5:45 A. M., stoi'ping at all way na-
tions dally (Sundays axeepted.)

TrainsNos. 2 and ll connect at Greensboro'
with Trains on North nardllha railroad for all
j.itir!v South.

Train No. H connects at Burkeville with
Trainon Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
forall points Southwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket olTlce inKichmond, and ofK. i . WALKER, Agent of At-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio rnilrond. No. 132*3Main street, RiclimondPapers that have arrangementsto (Advertise the
schedule of this company will please print as 'above. JOHN R. MAUMURIK),

General Ticket and Freight Agent.
T. M. R. Talcott, Eng'rrwtd Sup't. an J4

1871. 1871.
SCMMER AsHKANaEMENT.

jSCHEDULE lUCHMONI), riIEDKKICKS-
rriiu A.Ni) piitomac noun:, noma

INTO EFFE.rr JUNK ;, ]^;l.

TIUsOIKJII iiIAINS l.iivo dspot, ?ornerI Ilvrd and Eii;Uth Htix.ils, as ibliowy :The DAY TKAIN daily at .1:20 A. M, 4-j'r'vi's
'in Washington at 12:IA, Baliimore (except vai at 2,-16, l'liilßdolphia al 11:15, nntl New
! York at 10:50P. M. THESAMI. DAY.Tlui NIGHT TRAIN daily (except onSundays)

at 8:45P. M.
The DAY TRAIN' arrives In Richmond i.t i:l7r. at.
The NICIHT TRAIN arrlTes In Richmond(".li.nditvs.'xcepuulat 3:30 A. M. .
Xks* ACCOr.IMODATION TRAIN, for I\III-

-liinl iMitvej Broad-street Depot daily (Snnday*.i excepted) at 3:34P. al. Arrises in lucumostd at !
\u25a0 g:i! A. ill.

TRAINS leave Richmond on
»'"? I'RIDAVSat 9.M P. M.

I liliOl. JH 'i'i,~" v:TSandTHROUOH HAG-
GAGE(.rheck'',,u..oiill"ihe.'.'ß 1Pnl

«'
olnU '" ,ln'North, East and West. . ,

COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broau ant'I'.i.Mnh street*.
TICKET OFITCE, corner Bj-ril and Eighthstreets.

J. B. GENTRY,
General Ticket Agent.E. T. 1). MrsKs. General Snpcrmtendent.

Dlßi:< T PASSENGER ROUTE
BBTWBH..

RICHMOND AND THE
SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,

VIA
ATLANTIC,MISSISSIPPIAND OHIO R. R. :

TWO TRAINS EVERY DA..
This Great Passenger Route if. composed of theRichmond and Danville railroad, At lan lie, Mis-si-*i;il'i and Ohiorailroad, East Tanuessm ami

Yil'Klnia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgia,
railroad, Nashville and Chattanooga eailrisad, :and Memphis and Charleston railroad and theirconnections.. Passenger trains leave Richmonddaily at 9:15 o'clock a. m. and o;W o'clock p. in.,
making close connections throughout toLynchburg and nil stations on A., M and OhioroUroad, Knoxvlll*, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
Junction, Memphis, Nev.'Oileans, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, Yicksbnrg,Mobile,Dalton, At-
lanta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus and allpoints Sonth and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-bus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all points
North and Northwest.

Through tickets gond until used.IJaggage checked through.
New and elegant sleeping cart on all night

trains.
Good eating-houses, and ampletime f..rmeal*.Pare lower than by any other route.
For further lu.fomiation, apply at the officeofthe Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway,

VS'lo Main street, or at the ollice of theRichmondandDanville railroad.
11. F. WALKER.

iy_3l Agent.

OIlAM.fc, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS-
SAS RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, .laiiua.y 20, 1871, onedailypassenger train will run between WASH-INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at
Gordnnsville with the Chesapeake and OhioRailroad to Richmond, Staunton ami the Virgin-
ia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West andSouthwest, and at Washington, to the North andNorthwest.

LeaveWashington daily at tt:.Vi a. ni,and Alex-
andria at sa. m., arriving at Lvin-hburg at 6:05
li. m.

LeaveLynchburg at S:'Io a. m., arrive at Alex-
andria at a:2.'i p. m., and at Washington al 6:15
p. in.

For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington 'dally (exceptingSunday) at 111:30 a m; leave Al-
exandria at 11:20 a. in., pass Ktrnsburg at 4:20
p. m., and arrive al Uarrl*burg at 7 p. m.Eastward, leave Harrisl.ur< at 0:30 a. m ; pass
Strasburg at 9.25 a. m., arrive at Alexandriaatl.bti p. m. and at. Washington in time for connect- .ing with the .3 p. in.train fromWashingtontoBal- j
tlmore.

Good connections, bycomfortable coaches, are j
made to FairfaxCourt House frcm Fairfax sta-
tion; to Mid.lleburg from Plains; t.> I'pperville
from Piedmont, and to Staunton f-inm Harrison-
burg.

Elegant sleeping cars are run daily between 'NewYorkand Lynchburg,witheut change.
Also, cars through between Baltimore ar.d

Lynchburg,avoiding the inconvenience or 'ram- .
fs.r in Washington.

Through tickets and baggage ehec! ,1 to all
prominsntpoints. J. M. JiKOADUS,

ml.??tf rtswier-i' r '..-i Agenl. '

RAILROADS.
1 »11 ifiSftf,\i) v.\frD.t'>\7i.7.'iiaSIFPiEI>.IV MONT RAILROADS, OFFICE OF GENI \u25a0TICKET AND FREIGHT AOENT, Rirmtoßn.V.., At. 24T8, 1«71.NOTICE Ttl SHIPPERS Trie arrangements

heretofore exL-ting for the shipmentof fniuhi
South, via Greensboro', on throughbills, has In*bcendiscorilinii..dl.v the North! 'arolhm Railroa.l
I.'.iiiipaiiy, all rates to potnta ...nth of . ireent-lsoro', heretDfoPßdriven to shippers, are revoked ?

Hereafter no rates will be guaranteed beyond
(lr< e-boro'. JOHN It. .MAt I.MVHI" i

l.eil I 1 ICa. I lllj I rc.tf-bl Aae.ll
T. K. &. TaOCOTT, Engineer :.i,.. >..,.\u25a0
an 2S?t.

STEAMSHIPS
(Jsumsm oi Mini,,,., rfrgxfaj

(In and alter TUESDAY, the nth instant, the
fast and elegant sido-v.lic.l steamer PALISADE
will leave her wharf (at Powhatan Steamboat
company'! ahed,) Rocketts, every TUESDAY.
THURSDAY mil RATI I,'DA V MORNINGS, ai
6*4 o'clock A. 111., for Norfolk, Portsmouth, andall the regular landingson Jane's River.

Freight received every day from 7 A. at, lo 6KIV 11.
All freights for way landing man be prepaid.
For freight or passage, apply to Captain on

board, or to WM. P. BRETT, Agenl
no 17?3 m

FOR NEW YORK.--OLD DO- _£B&K
MINION STEAMSHIP \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 "__(,_YPANY

The splendid new side-wheel Steaim-hi].
ISAAC BELL, ALHEMARLE, SARATOGA,
HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New \
Norfolk, City Point and Richmond every Tl'l -DAY. THURSDAY and s.VI'I.'RD.YY, ..
o'clock P. M.

These ships nre entiivlynev,'. :'..<! n*s*ft*ahllll
expressly for this route.

They have splendid saloons and Btate-rooni ,
and tl.e at.vo;muoS:.'.ioii- and attention are in;-
passed.

Ooods shipped by this line are landed eegn-
larly at New York, on the t oinpam s no.Y«rt'dpier, .17 Norlh riser, within forty-eight honrs.Insurance effected when ordered, at a tit-Ai.
TRB or O.NB TKB mi. at I lie Ollice Ol this Colt.pany.

Freights forpoints beyond Nee. York (brwar.li \u25a0!
with dispntch. and no charge made, exerept ...
tual exiienses incurred.

&£?* For further Information apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent.

ja I?tf1?tf No. .'! Governor sir.. 'VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP AND
PACKET OOMPANT. fS&FF-i

The steamship GEORGE It. UPTON leav enNew York every SATURDAY; leases Richmondevery TUESDAY.
The steamship WILLIAM I. CLYDE leave-

New Yorkevery TUESDAY' , leaves Richmondevery FRIDAY*.
Freight received .{;. il-
l connections made with steamers for :i

Southern and Eastern ports,
D. J. BURR, President,W.snixuT.iß k Co., Agents, Richmond, Va

Pier 12 Isortl. river. New York. Mil

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
/iV>i>i; n a n a o :
HUSS, KEKNE £c (.O.'S FLi/II) EXTRACT.

THR >VO.VI>ERI TI,RKMKI»T FOR
OANCETv, SYPHILIS,

SCROFULA. TTLCERS,
PITXaMONAKY WMPI-AINTS,

SACT RHEUM.
AN'DAEE CHKONIO BEOOI> DISEASES, iprepared from ihoOENUINE CI MM'KA\<i' iliABK, iiom ILoja, Ecuador, ?eenrss. i.y tl,
Hifttanfeeol lheauthoritiueof ti..it rimntry. It ithe most eflevtivp, prmnirJ and certain nlterim-Uveutid yLOUI)PTJRJFIER known. Sold bj
ii 11 Uruggi -is, iv pint Until':, havingon them ourname, trade-mark and directions. Send (or :<
circular. Ofll*M and Laboratory, Md. tilt Cedarstreet, iS'. Y.

Morton house:, a ksw soujti*;k.>
NOYKI,, hy tbe author of "Valeric Avl-mer."' Svo. paper, tour iliiiHiraiiuns. Price, *]

cloth, sl.Ko,
It is astory of the South thirty years ago, andthe scene is laid entirely in that n;;;ion.
Th*1 vomitf author* \-*s, \vko i.« a lady of XoriiiCarolina, hue, in her tecond effort, improvedupon the fiiM. Si'i.t free by mall, to any ad'dr*'«w. on tlie receipt of the price.

I>. APPjLfiTON k ('(.)..
Pnbllehers, New York.

'*TVT|D,: AM AKK A:xorAVl'AM*BKI :
ASIOPAIS OKSCPKKIt

FRENCH Oil* CHROMOS-eubjesl* LIFESIZE-?exqaiwite rac-eimilc*ofOriginal Oil Paint-IttfA i.jvn.v..WAT to every Biibaorlber to
HENKY \VAKI> liEECHEK'S

GREAT LITEBARY, RELiaIOUS, W1.1.K1..
NEWS-PAPKIt* Agsuti havinggraal .-n.it- .(BIW took i,oOu nai.n » in amonth*; another .\u25a0,.:
in nuoilicr JJS ii; oih- week ; one -.7 lHone day, and many others iqunity vr«M, makii:,.
from \%s and *iv to $ioper day, TaiCHS on B*jrhl 'Anold agent who knowe, eayi*: "'1 thi&h it tin-best bnslnees for canvan*tra everoHferra, Borry
I did »i J>i engaffe poooer." Paj \u25a0\u25a0 better ihnn tv ".
book agency. A ral'echance to tnakt. rnonuji

i.Ov'Al* AilT-.NTS WANTKIb
Intelligent men and WMfeet. wanted everywhere1Ifyou want good territory. 6eod early forelronlnrand terms- ,1. D. FORD* CO., 27 Par* Pliu--.Ne'A York; 11 Hromli. hi Itreet, Boston, ;BBA West Madif-un street, Ohleago, 111.

\u25a0Yvrboos iiorsiaioLD magazi.nk

is oirciun IHF.K

during the coming year 'o every suliscribi-r vi
Ah_'rr>;s .MiiM-iijii, tlte Toledo li[a<ie. Pomeroy -
l>.jii;oerat, etc., rt tiivit In an nVldfilce Of [US popu-

Horace Greoh'v, JajneH Parton, Theodore '1 il
? \u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 BTBIT I:uB.H* BSB1M! II MJJBBBSf.JI SMn*V**BMIB Hf. I 111 taaKSsM

! _-Jli,' Jt 'iniiit.il, fie , wiih- tor Hv»ry numbl >
lti (.-luhbiu/r,n overs three iirsi.-vla-> j
for tlie price of oneof them, A variety oi [Mremi-
urns on equallyHbt-rn) tenna. li it anorlgii-al,
flntt-cla»H magazine. \*ol(m.e X i...;:. v.
i asassiniiiiii IJ.-3
LIJO>IUMI£» | ISIHII Still

.fan. -Vi. Tiin-f f.pMeiiii''ii tree. Address
S. S. \V( JO 1), IS .-TlnirshTS'-Y. ""

WANTED F«AA '
T.IK YKAi? ° F Mtmm

t-k tf- . c.
, '. *** FntrlOß andrhe History of the War l)ei\v,.. *he Com-(iermany, embracing also Paris under ?» -o .

nnine. Im Uluatratioui; W2 pages, price, *_..50,000 eopiee already sold. The only completework. Nothing equals it to sell. Making 10.000copies per month now. in Knglisii nmlOermnnTerms unequalled. Outfit _i.%\ Addrest- ii <aOOaiSPEED k CO., :i7 Park Row, X.w York

[ |TVJ u\\_ iTJ MPNN to,

UlP.W P"b. Sei''i>Ulic AmericMii,87 Park Row, New York,
Twonty-llveyears' c tperien* ?
Pamphlets containing Pateul i.nv. -. with fulldirections how to obtain Patents, fn-e.Abound volume of UK pages, containing the

NETS' CENSUS by counties and all cities,
Uoengravings of Mechanical Movements, Pat6nt Laws andrules for obtainingPatents, mail*ed on receipt of Bfl cents.
rrtHE HARRISBURGFA WTEI CORSsntlL-I_ IjEK CO. want Agents to sell i!"i: FamihCornshellers, Best invention of the kind. S*dl*.at sight, Profits large. For circulars, adm«**>

EUGENE S.WIjKH. Tlumuv!,
Lock Box !', llaTflshnrg, I'm.

AGENTS \VAMi:n. -Agetiu nusks luomxV money at work for n* than at anything < Iss.
BnsinsM light andpermanent. Particnlare free<;. kVXi..Fine Art Publishers. Portland, Blame.

hAQfX A MONTH-
Hoive furnished. Expenses paid

H. H. SHAW, Alfred, Me.

AYOfO uvacks A rletttu efearly InslU-cretitin, oausjngnervous debility,prcnttunre
decay, etc., having tried in vain every adv. rth il
n'n\t'dy, has discovered a simple nteans of ».eli
cure, which he will send to Ins fellow?sntterewAddress ,T. 11. I.'KEVKS, 7\ Nassau st . N \
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BUTLER'S BALSAMIC .YIIVUKK Is noa thingof yesterday, got up to gull the ujnwary and |»ut money In Lhe poclcets of the pro
prietors. Ithas Stood the test of time. Having
been in the market over thirty years, its verjname will reenll to many who are now the re-meted heads of families, the halcyon days Ottheir youth, with nil its rays and sorrows; it i-Btill the same; infallablem its operation; a spt -cific remedy f<>r youthful indiscretion and folly.
a true friend. It is for sale by all drilggtsl
Price, *1 pt»r bottle. de M?ly

T> RlTrSft CLAIMS.

We will attend to aH CLAIMS OF BRITISH
SURJKOTS against tlte government of the Uni-ted States, payable by the terms of the late trea-
ty between the United Statesand Great Britain,

These claim-; are for acts committed \u25a0gains)
the parson and property ofsubjects erf Great Bri-
tain during ihe partedof the late war, and by thearmy or authorhu dagents of the 1 "nited StatesOHANDLKR, MORTON a siUKl.U*-
iy 27?:^m

$30. "\u25a0'»«*'?*-? $30.
Agents $:,o per week to I H1 B>nd vil'.-

able discoveries. Ef yon warn [termanent, hon-
orable and pleasant work, npplvfor particulars.
Address DYER « CO., Jackcon, .Michigan


